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Dr. Imw
PERFECT

Tooth Powidr
is packed in a dust-tig- ht metal
box, viih patent measuring;
tube, which is Loth safe
and convenient for tourisL I

illWEiie

If Bill Passes Senate It

Give More Power to

Commission
, ,

GHICAOO, May - 1C Illinois I

Vwm prorosalve enough to oa- -

Iiimk tIo annn n.l ilnt'oc nf s I

railroad Rnd warehouse comuissioa, j

glvtag that body jurisdiction over)
Eteam an delectric railroads, ox-- ;

praas. sleeping car and steamboat
on much th same bislaaTtne Interstate Coamcrce Cn

tntui Thn hKHut hn nnasml tfca
bill .the ssnate will after a confar- -

j r. r .euco. aau w "" ,

ErHSSthen, when electric railroads were.
unUnown.

In. ope respect the house bill Is
very' radical, providing that the
5SS?irl0.n,n?iCa,l., ot Je,B Z

REGULATION INDUSTRIAL
COMBINES TASK

LiiTSTni

oTtheTrerirln "e and To'--

nii .jlL st mMilh?. ma-i- the result
rJ ? Cl rilraore certain. Opponents the!ate, upper

by the governor.
Denern Will Sinn. !

Governor Dsncen will sign tho
bill, whether the elective feature is
left in or omitted. Ho is thorough!?
In favor of a comprehensive sys--,
tern of control through a commis-- ,

aion and publl-l- says "sj in spite
of the Tact that Tneodoro N. Vail.
head of the Bel comranles recently ,

flnclnr.vl that such "contro' ha
come to stay" raid 'can "and shouia
o oil nhncne nf r.inltall2ation. of
extortion of overchirges, un- -

reasonable division of profits." Gov--:
crr.or ueneens siaiomcat en iuiT,
name subiect was this: Tbe fran- -

.:
hleoe nnd hTlslness of nubl.C Ut!l--

itles in their nature a. mouopolv , be
They should be treated as such in.,.. .1.. In.AWne.B fT thn ntlH.

Uc as well as those of the forpor-- ,
auons may be prpeny- - Baiebuoiucu.

in 1.. .Tn1l lnrttr-- in TlPPli

the support of argument that the
standards of politics in our stats
.r,rl Tnnnlrlnnllllps have often teen
lowered and thMr leg's'ative b)dies
debauched through the efforts or
public utilities companies.

"Authority be given to tho
railroad and warehouse commis-
sion, or to a commission created
for this specific :nrpcse. to gather
and publish all ficis regarding the
cost of construction, maintenance
and operation of public utility cor--

poratlons, with power to require
adeauato for tne pjdiic

nc"ds and to nx rates which will bs
lair to the publ'c, will assure to
investors a reasonable return upon
hi, invoetmont. nnd will offer in

ducements for the Investment of
ptivate capiUl lu public service

to stimulate their
growth as the public needs require.

--If comprehensive leg's'atlon of

the ' character suggested Tvere pro-

vided the of corporate con

trol would be removed to a greatei
extent than at yrosent from thfl
field of politics In whlrh it has aften
GTcerciseU a disturbing influence.

in the bill that has passed th--

- i i -i- n.ii-ir Mil. with the
elective leaturc ellmirated, that bra
naf.ed the senate, praeUcaily ovory

point specified by Governor Deneen

is covered.
City Keep Control.

Chicago represenlaUves and those
of other large cities la the stato

Buccessfrl III amoi.ai:i:j the
W.V." .1.. Innin-- i t will re- 1

bine v i- ,- .. . i .-
. i .i inoir 1 uduuu i

tallon companies. Chicago fees .hat
mmmiison could improve upon!

ber method of handling the loci ,

transportation problem, and old not
care to ran tbo riak of bav lng her
good work undone in this direction.

The rale ftxtns power of the com--j

mission under the new law will be ;

limited epeefieally only lr. oae,
P0L Tere Is a clause that pr-- ,

bltnts tbo omisalon from inwr--i

with tm znt i"""-- r :

.in ai ""-.- ,;rate, '.,.. . jm -- n ih MJ1Sratssion win uv.-- -j irailroads, ex-

press.
Uon with rs-e- et to

steambiaL s'ceping car and
c'ectrlc an dintenirban companies

Etate that the Interstate Com-Ser- w

Commission holds towards
tho railroads of the country.

A FATHEP.'S VENGEANCE

would have fallen on any one wUj

attacked the son of Peter Bondy of
South Rockwood, Mich., but he was

powerless attacks of KMw
trouble. "Doctors could not help
him." be wrote, "so at last we gave

him Electric Bluets and he Im-

proved wonderfully from taking six

bottles. It's the best Kidney medi
. -J-

-V
.-
- nackachc. Tired

feeling. Nervousness, Loss of Appe-m- e. i

warn of Kidney trouble that
tnar end In dropsy, diabetes or
BriRbt's disease. Beware: Take
Electric Bitters and be safe. Everr
bottle guaranteed, 60c, at all drug-- .

tdstaT

OF
BIG

wa a u..l.llu .illfUlQ new 13.sk Ol regamuug paw- -

utilltlas in to yntol Siatea Jb
-- . ,... !.... ...a..... .t.a M.
ports of the census bureau on tec- - trol investments oroosatinc thli-pbou- es

sueet and electric rsiiwa s Uon bilious of capita end ' an
and central electric light and power army at- - onipoyes numbering a
Bint I ana go to round million mora Now the..... - ' r!fur ivtmi nnlAt: rf rintlv iinnrnseven billions or aouars or capi- -'.... ... .. 'j ..i. -- if-

&5.,J.i. n,",ih.,fit the Uiiai wae:... n.ir
a million wortterK thineen thous- -

and business establishments and

tcure. Tnese rigures inraw ugni upon
the tasks of public utility coramis- -

sions bjcU os tbe cf New York
state aud Isrorsln and such as are
nrocosed ln Illinois and other states.

Governor Tenor of Pennsylvania
declared hs admin'straii 'n in favor... . f .4-- k

thn

or....

ci pucne service ooinoiianon in ihh ..... .. ...
uiato, giving reasons which ar Kaeirie llgjrts and
hortiy of retention. "W- -

Governor Is Convlnvlng.
"T nm rnnvlnrp'! that there is a ele- - 1'i

V"ph
r

tin l far
!My rivnwnt of

.or of

are

should

corporationa

.n

fering

berore

pressing ty (or the rula-- ,

tag of public nUhlies or puWfci
service comrurues. ne siu. na
lor the creation of a commissi m be--

fore which any readout of the!
mte rray fle comp-al-.- t against

...iMir KArwlrr. roruonttlon for vi v
latlon of th law and to compel..,. -- i i oiih nn..iuw im.- -. -- w v-

s5Such utterances in oilier starts
,.....have given momentum to tae tjaai
rave. b.ut:. Jr. P??,D'!' ,? ,,?.
ww.ofL ' ? pubic S a ,'

find- - thetrselves frcd In from
I.!'L C .. 1. r ,
Tflnifs of narroratian eetiera's. In
ilfs annttal report President Vail
Ea!d.

--public control 'or regulation of
pubiic servire corroratlms by per--

has n-- u nmlmanent coirmlssins .J "W a

COme io stay. Such contml a'1
rPCUiation can and . stop all
atus.es of jiiMi-zation-

, of extor--,... - r nan-hsir-:. of tmrea- -

Blnabte division of profits. Govern- -

.i -- ,i chnit ,,mid-- i thai
UVpS'or as wo'l as the puNIc

-- vben thoroushr understood li
j.e found trat control' win e

more. nP tj,p heneflts and Tiubllci
.Jmnt.mi whih are exrecttd to

0Dlaincd by state ownership,
tbBn c3Um be obtained through stch

l ., 11. UaIh .Ln

wllnot tne p,,bllc birden of e'the t
lhe pUbiic onice-n- o aer or puouc
Hahr rxr rtTflrathf Hpffr't

Gigantic Capital.
The regulation of the railroads i

Gas. lamps, fixtures .....
Telpchones nnd telegraphs
Street railways
Electric li'Uits and uowcr ..
Electrical raachlnery, etc
Street railway car shops, etc.

Total

Jn Wisconsin even the water
,, timber Is under the

control and regulation of a publ c

commission which in that state Is

fh ,,irnli eoamttesion. In New
.'..York state the pabllc cen-ic-o com- -

AN AMERICAN AT THE GATE

Or the Humorist's Vlow of What the
Vife Lacks

"Next," called Saint Peter.
A tall, comely woman arose from

me cencu aiiu .; m""'" -

clocsly. She was dresied rather for
style than for comfort, writes Ellis

-' .Innnii In Life. Her lothei
rustled, vulgarly and her hair was
rranlfestly different from what God
Intended it to be.

"Name, please."
"I am the American Wife."
"Are you sure?"
'Here is my marriage certificate,

mean are you sure you o--
neen a wiic

"As. to that, I""What do you understand.. ...the
n

oha of tfae h'ousenoUJ
d

,Me ln
ehr-- Hnt yna CKild not exreet me to

d(J he neavy orn, coohl you?"
..ymj exrertd other woman to

the hea-- work."
.jfauts. Thoy are a ai6eren(

class.'
And von were neevlsh whoa they

dldnt- - do it just sor
"Hut
"And you were.alwavs compla'n -

-- Let me
TiH whnn vanr husband canto

home at nlgbt he had to hear all
your little aliments. pnv3icai, men-

tal domestic and social."
But, don't
Your Idea all the time being to

divorce yourself- -"
"Not divorce "
"From usefulness of all

kinds in order that you might en- -

raee in the most trifling occJpa- -

Uons."
Don't you think a woT-a- anouia

Ii.pa anmo MlHlft'irfi In life?
'Sitting around the bridge table

jor at the rratinee eating rich
food until you got iat am meu
haunt'rg bcanty doctors unUl you
got thin. Wasn't that , your hlgn- -

eSl. lOeSl Ol jural

InlatAtafn Muhmamia Hmkiin

show.

J jumiowtw nuauiwi tuumiio i
fca now is an aecomp!tsfcd faecj

'MlS I ha Hi All fa l.t.ft.AJ' ,aaYi1lB nl.ti. t

- - --- - - .--

to all or us. in aur work and in our
Ky. iapWly are being biougatl
under lho KiiKcrvliiLnir cower or
ootaloi or iwblic bod es bath

ho 80d 'Jw . .,i-f- r mi

(

i. u.-m- ..r v v"i
nai luTiauaoms are an iniuwa.
lias, lamjs, fixturus J

(l6) 5 780,6,318,
TeeDheecs and title-- '

giapfas (1997.. .. 1.,w.,ww.vfilK U1S LV1

Strt railways (

1ttA?l

l,367.38SiC
!

?UJ .mtZ7 sa
j

'
saopa, iwatj.. 'J'!TnJsl S7U7S11350
Anton oie J"?1 i Li?"

'as eojwl wdj.l "fTauZland lw7 the rorcentasro
vi-- f iti.. inh

J.-- t Cr CStli. UUL U1U 1UsrASL'wi--a
'"-- v " ---j"""r ..; n.ntB tfo 1UT
per "h 101.2 per
cent Thf dWorS-- S prumab'y
shaw3 the reason why tho public

power
faVOrS Trra"y WDOd uf4,

.Enormous Business. I

In the a?gre"ttito the business
transacted bv the 12.367 establish- -

menls covered by the census bureau
reports was enormo-- s. and tie rec--

lord, so far as municlral oneraUm
ia concerned, was a practical vlndi- -

cation 01 municirai ownarsiij mw
rei B3 mr 1S fjuiiaill wumwo ai
concerned. Here are the values of
the products of tho utility oompan- -

fs according to consus Dpures:
as, laaops, fixtures.. ...S145,3C,Jt.

Telephones and tele- -

crarhsf receipts ii.iud.ui--
Eleci-1- c lhts and

power, (receipts).. 744 "51

mt".ai "'"""'ery. etc. .140,S09,3G9
t:,

Street railway car
shops, etc. 13 137,121

$SG0,0S2.62t
Of the. half million workers the

street railways have tne latest rep- -

resentation interestel in prob- -
- 1 tt t tkniem OI puuic con.rui. ricre

record and the wages they earn

Workers Wages .td
SVa-i-

22 827.78'J
105.379 51.295.231

...221.423 150 391.099
....47,6-.- 2 35.419.52--

.

... 60.46G 31.811.521
11052 7 012.798

. . .483,333 A,n.....fA.(..

missions have done more than was
erected in making public needs a
matter to be cons'derod by the util- -

ity managers and also in a rae-- s-

ore have relieved tho public utllltv
managers of the Incubas or poll--

tics as --practically" applied.

:
. ...- -

CONSIDER PRIMARY LAW- - '

CHARLESTON. W. Va M.y 1-G.-

Merrb, of the WMt Virginia legb--

laturo convened in srecial session
oday to consider a primary election

law and proro'ed amendments to
the corrupt practices act, so as to
roMHt brlrerv and frad at pri- -

political conventions of
all kirWs as well as at elections.
The p7fary elecUon law is the all- -

Important matter to be considered.
Cov. Glafs-oc- k proposes a siate-.r- e

ror tne nomination 01 un
lectivT o'flcials. from Unite.3 Stafes

senator down. Including the members
of party executive commltues. The
governor has the support of pro- -

5?5S ,iJen. "JSEJlZ
oprosed to a sweemnrf statewide
primary law it is difficult to foretell

ta.t what shapa tho measure win
pass.

H. Fe.l Te Is out with the
jimoaacawent wet ne ui ""
Dlmself Ptrtctly to Sbakesarean
.wys In tbe fatare.

Tfl fihow vonr clothes.
I haa rMirlrfln" ... .... .... rnul II n tAFlTllA 11l.

l "" " '" "
ance to Uvo ca-- e nf 1 " "

, -- I cou'd afford to hire nurses and
governcsics.

--nut you couldn't afford to give

nu'e time.
lng that thm-- s werenc coins r.Bn.i.tr,emanvot your own very '

you

reM

and

io myself to death."
"bin nt not. It Is not h?t.

tor to work yo'irseif to death than
to loaf yourself to death. Bit, after

, an, your husband has nothing to
Ids with IL We'U deal with him
i separately. You had vonr own life
; to live. His being foolish doesn't
excuse you."

The American Wife burst Into
I tears, as sho saw her chance of
i beaven raaing away.

TTre. none of thai." commanded
Saint Peter. "Tears have no effect
on us." Then be turned to bis
e'erk. 'Clerk, give this woman a
gingham apron and set her to work
peeling potatoes and other odd Jots.
Let me seo ner again in aoout six

"I went to clubs and to church,"! months."

WIRELESS PROMOTERS

PROTEST INNOGENGE

Texas Men Declare They Are

the Victims of Their
Future Riyals

.kma ,. , ,
OAi Amuiiiu, j i. i-

ujephony In TexaS. while havios,
foand thls a rertlIe- He-- ln one ro"
spect, nnd it very unpromising in
cthe-s- . For eotio time a concern
known as the Texas Fiscal ageny

8n William A. uowmar were nr--

rostol- - charged with unlawful ei
of tUo aii,,. yesterday the federal
grand Jury returnel iadlctmeata
arairst ineeo. iron on a .chnrsn of ,

. . . ! .- - TT--

uniawiai consi-irHcj- iu usu uiu.cu
States trans in euiereee ana aruiice
to do'rand.

Some of tho lltaratara of the con-

cent r ; 1 reaentel in evidence steow- -

this 8 eat proposition." One circular
purro ted to five so-n- e inais'e farts
rrltlve to the eara'ngg of otter r- -

roraiKJUS. iris went on 10 By ..
stock had rrade ?4W.OfO: that $10

Jn Mornth,In.. L,not.0 !Mlirlui in Knvpn"'i"" ;, Tn'invested .yoars tl27,0T0: $100

SlliO,00: also It was estimated that
HO orlelraliy invested In VV'csting- -

wwsk
,.. nlr.. ,rnVon. naa raid. St5.SU:-

,

: TPl T ha. 'mid $U.--- -- .
rMmnflfi einrw iv!i.s.--

' xncTe.soi lt3
Ftoc ?l,X)eo,ii00.0OO and then pays
eight ZZelnt dividend quarterly.

Wrother thaso Bt,,o?ent. bo true,
tbor were out thro.

lho malls as an lnduietrent to se- -

cure subscribers, to wireless stoct.
vi- -. , r,mntn rfpflnro-- l wo-il- i..,".,', rr.ter dlvidenis

,. lho COTiranIes named.
cr at lcast that js tne inference of
the pmnl jury which returned in- -

dctraGnts- - fbe men, how--

tver tske the position fat they ATX

"
... .11... IntnrAfttoi with
. , n.,s.negs C0T.ca ln c'... .,, fcriaro fat they wr

thoirselves Innoc-- nt whvn the
1 , , T n TUckin--

. chame "of the agency in
"- - ' . . . . . .....

tbls city and claims to nue cu
icatel with .1 number of towns by
means of wireless rnefOds.

EXPRESS COMPANIES AND THE
PARCEL POST.

fCh'.caco Tribune.)
Congroes. denying lho people

nflt"h" s left them at
-- - -

the mercy oi ,h cxpress c0mpan
.llt .V UH.L It, J' --.; - ,,. hart to us0 the Well3-- l

rnmtvtnv was nrOUCUl VI"- -

plainly last week ln an investigation
being maac Dy tno Miuurau
road and warehouse commission.
Some of the facts which appeared
In evidence aro not now. It was
known that the company set out
with a capitalization of Jo.OOO.OOO.

which has been incroased to !.-

rnn AAA U aflor- - nnvlni? 10 POT

n for many years lij
ficclared a ' 310 Pftr cent "iviaen-- i

last year, and aHo.r tat stui nai
it cash surplus of ?3,OOT.ow. a
.tockholder in that comrany can
wy with unction: 'The lines are
fallen unto me In pteasant places,

j ya. I have a goodly heritage.
I Some new and Interesting facts
have come to light. Tbo property

t. . .. t.r.nr!V lc Tint
inYesuPeiu ui m ,i j -

Zj; ? 'alB 'Un.'
; tea ""no 'on de--

!r,t in bU. This sivs sotre
o ' " cn'lnsteeir ,g ,r .

It appears a'so, at the tJme
of the organization of the e'ls- -

Fargo company, through the consoli.
Nation of m.-to- m c,ranIo.
WWOO n atoex was gUenio
------ ;.." - . contract for

nwr' thehauling ?fPf ""the re- -

a 1, ".facripja. demanded but formoS D somo r!llroads
the is as high as 55 per
ce"u

The Southern Pacific b'" "' v-- " "-"- cm.
r 1.1,.. itAe Htr th,

irany. It gets not merely a saare
.I iA f nTe W'lT.fn Thestock giTer, it

OTO why wniiorer i"flien'caJ can cert wonl(1 be
, ,hrown aKain3t the establlahn-e-'- t oi
itbe parce's post. That would Torre
down express rates and the exnresa
. . ,t,t nnt v nroductiveWItI """" M w - r
a fpeoer 0f tbe revenues of tn.
naa. ,,,,.. coln.

ii " """ "". -"- ."-."
mcrce commission has Ioer to

-.- 71 tu nh n wn,M
: LUC .""".. A V s .V.r . .

order It is to congresj tne peop.o
. lOOK . lor imu-eui-i- i.-..--

.

JUDGE REBUKES JURY.
Sitting ln the district toart of

Yavaral countv. Judge Doe admln- -
M .M.Yt.,l tn attn 1rV that

But mv h"sband 't want mcirteulate them effectively in snjyi
work

"roceeJed to relieve the twelves
talesmen from further duty during
the term.

T J H A flrl AATM Tt Afl AT9 1

xJ JsL J2 vfji.I- - f I a..

WOMAN

vUfuGI

vegotaBlouorapounaaiairtriai.

SSS-SsSSIiW&S5ffi- E

?".
percentage

R T vrlin. P.. Pinlrftrtrr,..y
veSaolL- - VXlinpounu

Ottumva, Iowx-"- For yean T

almost a constant sufferur from fcmal
trounio in an 11'sssSk1 ilrnmlf itl fnrma

&sSl shooting pains all
over my oouy, hick
neauacne, spiuaiTVS wT wp.itnAM rll77lnfiaa.
depression, and
evurytning mat was
hornd. I tried many
flnfnrq in fliffprftnt
parts of the United

mMiKx State-J- . tutL,ytuaii.
OrtTnTiAUtMl Tim

iloae more for me than ail the' doctors.
I feel it rny duty to tell yon thera
facts. Mylisrti3frllof frratit'-!'l-T

yotiforrr.y cure." Mrs. Harhiit E.
M&m'zr-z- , 621 S. Kansom Street,
Otttuawa, Iowa.

No woman should submit to a surgi--
.

rntll she baj giveil LydlaE.riukham'a

iuu auu luwuwiw.m i.u iww.nmhIbm Aa.a oAEdinrvn llmAit

wonderful Tirtne of Xydia U. Pink-ham- 's

Yocetablo Compound.-
Mrs. Pinkliam, at I.ynn, Msvss

invites all sick 'women to write
rf?rn,Kicc lierauvicprjirec,aiways hcJpful.

,
-

TOURNEY AT CHARLOTTE
PHABLflTTP V r Ma

Today ushered in one of the blgge3t
uicwcua luuiiiuiiiisiiis vt;r iiuiu m
this section of the country. Tli-- i

occasion Is the twenty-fourt- h an-
nual gathering of the North Ciro
line nremcn'a association, which
this year Is attended by delegations
'1021 all the neighboring states.
The business section of tho city is
handsomely decorated in honor of
the visitors. Tho business sessions

jan at the court house ths morn-ng-.

President Jauies D. McNeil of
'"ayettevllle presiding. The parade
will bo he'd tomorrow an dwlll be
'ollowed by 'hose wagon races, hook
and ladder contests and numerous
other prize competitions.

IOWA CLUB WOMEN
SIOU .XCITTr, la.. May 16. Sioux

'Itv iu tAAmfni rith fnlr visitors
rom all over the stato who have'

gathered hero ror the biennial con-

tention of the Iowa Federation of
Women's Clubs. Beginning tonight
with a welcome meeting and the
address of the president, Mrs. Ju-

lian W. Prilchards of Waterloo,
he sessions will continue until Fri-

day night, Keports on child labor
-- ondltlons in Iowa and numerous
other problems of live Interest will
be presented for discussion.

SPEAKS TO CLERICS
NEW YORK, May 16. Metro-

politan clergymen of all creeds, in
eluding Roman Catholic priests and
Jewish rabis, filled the assembly
ball In the Metropolitan Lile bui'd
i.g this afternoon to bear former
''resident llocsevolt s"eak on the
utj'ct of "The Church and TU"ht-pusnees.- "

The meeting was he 1
-- der the clerical conference of the

federation of Churches.

TO INVESTIGATE FIRES.
Citizens of Globe are planning to

inaugurate a campaign for fewer
lies. A coTimitUe to fnvsirst nil

'ires is the first step in the project

Often Tbe Kidneys Are

Weakened by Ovcr-Woi-l..

Unhealthy Kilnsys Make Impure Blood.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-

sponsible for much sickness andsuff cling,
.1. ....aF...... if LidnuirIIIC1C1U1C, ,1 jfci...j
trouble is permitted to
continue, serious re-

sults are most likely
tr, follow. Your other
organs may need at-

tention, but your kid-
neys most, because
tbey do most and
snocld liavc attention

whenul..j,w,.,vonr kidnevs. are or out,
you can nnderstanu now nnicKiy your cn--

Uitwi,oi7fvMlflndlioivcvervor!ran
f sccnis to fail to do iu duty.

If voaaresict or "leci uaaiy, ocgin
taking the great kidney remedy, Ir.
Uilmer's Swarop-Koo- L A trial will con
vince you us great menu

TLc mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
6tands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties have been
proven in thousands of the most distress-

ing cases. If yon ne;d a medicine you
tne dcsu

fylr-t- f' Mjr7

- - mi. j;.i

t..M 4r f,nA rvnt if VATI TiniTr UldlieV Or
bladder trouble. Mention this paner

. ;i . r- ti1nr fir Cn
TVIlcn "WXJling VJ '. r."'- - - -

DIC1CU a tcuuAO lu wv j" ; should nave
brought ln a rot guilty verdict in fa-- Sold by druggists in
vor of Ynex Jarangui, changed with j fifty-ce- and

Ho characterized their, vfr.,lar sizes. Yon may
lct as most remarkable and tbea have a sample bottle

Vm rf fr n1T it

tllti Y?lft W

rrtl

M

Ifi

ot

iou wiiii, ine r.iiiisu wiHv- -i Binbamton, r. v. l"n imaKcaiiv inis-l-s
at present working on an oner- - bnt rcnu-mi- r t,e mme,

entitled "Sweet Pansy." which Root, and don't let a dealer l yon
!s to te produced next season by J something in place cf SwamtvRoo if
KJaw & Erlanger. - Tyou do yon will be tusappointed.

r

WttiinaimS SUMMER EXCURSION BATES'

VIA

Santa FeThe Gool Senic Route

Round Trip

Denver - $42.80
Colorado 42.80Springs - -

Salt Lake City ' - - 66.35
St. Paul - .'-- "'--

.' - ,66.05
Kansas ' '-

- 51.05City --; -

St. Louis - ' f; ' '
- 60.05 .

Chicago - ' - ... 66.05
Cincinnati -

k-
-, , ,, - 74.45

'
Philadelphia - . - . 91.75

From

of the

Above arc rates to only a few principal point's. Rates to various'
other points ln .North aud kast cheerfully furnished. Wrlto us.'

'llc&ets on sale June 1st to September 30th. Final return limit
uctouer aist.

Stopovers ln either direction.
Daylight ride to Denver and other Colorado points from El

i'aso. Only one nignt en route.
Write for descriptive literature."

W. 1L 11HUWN, D. V. A. U.H. DONAIIT, T. P. A.

J. S. MOmtlSON, C. P. A.. ' - .

AllUs Uldg. - - - - M Taso, Ter.- - :

Route
East

Disbec

Route
wr?nu')i5w Golden State

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1
rJ 'H L PINAL LIMIT OCTOBER 31ST

SUMMER FARES
'0Tr0T"I2Ti1 FROM BISBEE

TO TO
KANSAS CITY $51.05 NEW YORK 596.25
ST. LOUIS $b6.05 BOSTON $104.05
CHICAGO S66.05 BALTIMORE ......$&4.95
DENVFD .. $42.80 WASHINGTON $84.95

CLOU DCROFT $14.E0

Reduced Rates to all principal Eastern and Northern
Summer Resorts. Call at ticket office for any infor-- i
relation desired, or address EUGENE FOX,

Gen. Pass. Agt, El Paso Texas.

Limited

ARIZONA

ftT ijlppnn GET ONE

Awarded Gram' Prize at Seattle Exposition
9

Electric Iron
1 Iron with the iron that saves you time, energy, anu $
Ct ... 'Pl. i...., tl..,l r,coric rr fil- - Tlint-- IC glwni' Wnioncy. i uc nun man. in-- -. ... ...x- - .... ....

ready to begin work when you are. GUARANTEED
TWO YEARS.

PRICE: $4.50
Try one Ten Days on Trial. If not what you want
we" take it back.

BISBEE
Bisbee Improvement Co.t

Bisbee Lumber Company, Inc.
WHOLESALr AND RETAIL DEALERS IN OREGON AND

TEXAS PINE, RbOWOCD SHINGLE ' MOULDINGS, BUILDERS'
HARDWARE. DOORS ANO SAS-IE- 8 OF ALL KINDS. MINIMI
TIMBERS AND WEDGES. CARLOAD LOTS A SPECIALTY.
tc-- ( cpuone L1?5 EMIL MARKS. Managar

Try a Review Want Ad
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